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This Month:
Ms. Kim's Healthy Hair Tips

Help Miriah with her Hair Education!

Some love from our client, Maria Jennings

Kimberly Nesmith's
Healthy Hair Tips:

  
 

This month, I want to talk about
how hair grows.  Hair grows from
the inside out so a lot of things
effect it.  Our bodies are smart and
they know that hair is not
necessary to live.  That means
that if you're dehydrated, have
poor nutrition, slow metabolism,
vitamin deficiency, or something
major is happening with your vital
organs, your hair isn't going to be
as healthy as it could be.  

 

One of the easiest things you can
do for yourself is to drink more
water.  Most doctors recommend
eight, 8 ounce glasses of water a

 
Greetings!
  

Happy March!  We had a great time celebrating Black History
Month on Saturday, February 24th.  Miriah named this day "T'hala

day" in honor of the movie, Black Panther.

We understand that sometimes a client may want something about
their style adjusted and so we schedule style adjustments quickly
when a client calls.  It becomes increasingly difficult to make
adjustments as time goes by so please let us know within 3 days
of your appointment.  This will allow us to fix your style right away
without your hair growing out too much and making the adjustment
more difficult.   

In all my time of being a small business owner and speaking with
people about their experiences in salons, their #1 complaint is
waiting for hours to get their hair done.  I am proud to say that at
Blue Sage, we do not overbook for this very reason.  We respect
your time and strive to provide the best customer service we can.
 There may be some days when we run behind but in that case, we
offer our clients a complimentary treatment because we don't want to
keep you waiting.  We charge a premium price for our services
because we provide excellent natural hair care, beautiful and
unique hair styles, and top notch customer service.  You can help
us by continuing to confirm (or reschedule) your appointments in a
timely manner.  This allows us to not overbook and keep our
business open for our stylists and clients. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EG5_wJS8w6ZqPH5qhO1GLgKqYMUH3qaHceX1fU9BNU_M1xh1a-fklyY1y-35iQdI_QEdVlEVe2KEcoG1Ll3aEjWawE1nyEa0EanP0ScSZ002EtmLFQY_nZGEeNoL4aX9iJgIk3wW4c-BN1hrq8NnB5g4VGvPZ_QYMD-GfbDH2vE7Gi5yGBaCjKIzTB9hpUQo-mK4P5INgQM=&c=&ch=


day (a half gallon total).  This
keeps your body hydrated and also
staves off hunger.  A lot of times if
you feel hungry, you may actually
be thirsty and dehydrated so try
drinking a glass of water before
grabbing a snack.

I know how hard it is to manage
our diets with our fast paced lives,

but a nutritious diet is so
important for hair growth.  Green
leafy vegetables eaten raw, are the
best addition to your diet.  Spinach
and romaine are great lettuces to

try and cruciferous vegetables
such as arugula, broccoli,
brussels sprouts, cabbage,

cauliflower, collard greens, kale,
among others are known for their
nutrients such as Vitamins, C, E,

and K and their fiber content.
 Here's an article talking about:

Cruciferous Vegetables and
Cancer Prevention!

Let's talk protein.  While protein is
an important part of our diets, the
kind of protein you eat is more
important.  Wild caught fish is
the best kind of protein you can
eat.  If the package says "Farm
Raised", that means that the fish
is fed corn and soy which is not
what they naturally eat.  Corn and
Soy are used to fatten up fish and
animals to produce a greater yield
at a cheaper price.  While farm
raised fish and shell fish are
cheaper, they are not the
healthiest for your body.  Aldi has
a great selection of reasonably
priced wild caught fish!  

As spring approaches, do take the time to take care of yourself.  It's
been a long winter and we we all need a little sunshine :)

Warmly,
 
Kimberly Nesmith
Blue Sage Hair Wellness
 
P.S. Send me your latest hair care question to answer in our next issue,
coming in
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Jackie Austin has been a fixture at Blue Sage for 4 years now,

providing superior natural hair care and creating beautiful hair styles
that catch the eye! 
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The best kind of chicken and eggs
you can buy is pastured, not
"cage free", though it is difficult to
find this kind of chicken in most
super markets so organic
chicken free of any hormones or
antibiotics is the next best thing.
Spend the extra couple of bucks to
get a good quality meat because
the hormones and antibiotics are
known to have adverse affects to
our bodies, and therefore, our hair
growth.  Most supermarkets carry
at least one kind of organic
chicken. 

As for red meat, buying Grass
Fed ground beef or steak is the
best way to go.  Corn and soy are
used to feed livestock to fatten
them up, and therefore do the
same to the humans ingesting the
meat.  Avoiding any meat that is
fed corn and soy is going to help
keep inflammation down in your
body, which will in turn help your
hair to stay happy and healthy :)

Click here to ask me your healthy
hair question...I'll try to answer it in a
future newsletter!
 

Back to Top 

 

   

Miriah is close to getting
Sister Loc Certified!  Can

you help her?

Miriah is attending the Sister
Lock Training Class in
Baltimore, Maryland from April
22nd to April 25th but the
class is very expensive.  It

This mother of four enjoys being creative at work and at home. 
Along with creating beautiful hair styles, she is also quite a crafter;
more specifically she makes earrings and lock jewelry, plant
hangers, pillows and more!  She loves crafting and is in the process
of using her eye for design to upgrade the salon with unique wall
fixtures and a whole new look for the front desk area. 

  
Before Jackie became a Stylist, she worked as a receptionist for a
company located by 12th and Girard.  Even though she wasn't a
stylist yet, Jackie has always done her own hair.  Can you imagine
braiding the back of your head?!

  
Aside from working as a Cosmetologist, Jackie volunteers for school
events, is passionate about music, and loves to relax with a glass
of wine.  She graduated from the Berean Institute for Cosmetology in
1998, making this her 20th year styling hair!  Over the years, she's
become a lock and braid specialist, creating distinctive hair do's
with her clients' natural hair.  Here are a few pictures of her work: 

 * a funky rod set updo for Ms. Vanessa sisterlocks *

mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130002661996&ea=


costs $1495 for the class plus
travel expenses.  If you can
help Miriah achieve her goals,
please visit our GoFundMe
page!
 
If you'd like to donate cash or
checks, we are also keeping a
donation envelope (aka our
GoFund-velope) at the front
desk!
 

Here are a couple pictures of
Miriah's work!

Natural Updo 
Ms. Karen Kanu-Johnson

  Crown Braids
Ms. Jessica McFadden 

Blend in Sew in Weave
Ms. Cammy Tabb

  

 * a gorgeous pipe cleaner set for Ms. Shoshanna's sisterlocks *

  

 * a cinnamon roll updo for Ms. Vanessa's sisterlocks *
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Feed in Style
Ms. Madeson Nelson

  

  

Jackie has a knack for natural hair and gentle hands for her
underage clients.  Here are some more pictures of her beautiful
handiwork: 

 * a two strand twist for Ms. Darlene *

  
          

   * a mohawk cornrow-twist style for little Ms. Cora *        

 

* a traditional lock installation for little Ms. Addie *



Cornrow Updo
Ms. Karen Jackson

 

 
Mohawk style individuals 

Ms. Kaela Savoy

   

 
 

  

Bring the Love back to your Scalp with the...

$60 package of 3 treatments 

These treatments are valued at $104.50 a la carte, so
this is a great deal!

1) High Frequency Treatment
- an electric comb treatment that stimulates the hair follicles

2) Scalpure Treatment
- a scalp mask that cleanses the scalp and removes buildup

3) Oxygen Treatment
- bursts of oxygen blow into the scalp, allowing for blood flow 

 
Call us to schedule your treatments today!

 

Miriah Introduces and Demonstrates a
"Shammage"

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130002661996&ea=
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Cornrowed Bun Updo w/ hair added
Ms. Karen Kanu Johnson

 Back to Top

 

At Blue Sage, we do our best to
create great experiences for our
clients.  We are lucky enough to
hear from some of our client's

about their positive experiences at
our Salon. 

 

 Ms. Maria Jennings is a client of
Miriah and has been coming to
Blue Sage Hair Wellness since
2014. 

"This is my personal
testimony for the
realignment service
offered. IT IS AWESOME
for natural hair. I was a

What is a "Shammage"?  Watch as Miriah explains.  

Miriah demonstrates a "shammage" on Shante.  If your hair is clean when
you come to Blue Sage, you have more time for a scalp massage, aka a
"shammage". 

 
The stylists at Blue Sage are hair artists!  They craft beautiful styles

for their clients everyday.  Here are some examples of their
Versatile Weave Styles:

                 
                    * Ms. Deona's Human Hair Latch hook by Miriah *
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person who did not believe
I would ever be able to be
without perm. My plans
were to wear protective
styles until I was able to put
perm back in. Well, I am
never putting in perm
again. I said it! Lol. There is
no need for it. Finally, my
hair is healthy and strong
and without perm. DON'T
DO IT - don't go back to the
dark side of perm. Get
realignment and
emancipate your hair!
Thanks Ms. Kim!"

Interested in adding a
realignment to your next
service?  Give us a call at
215-921-8157!

Back to Top 

 
  

 Give YOUR review of Blue
Sage!

Have you enjoyed your
Blue Sage Experience?  
Share the love!  Check out our
Yelp page below to leave some
feedback. 

Don't have a Yahoo account?
Click the button below to like,
review, and share your latest visit
to Blue Sage on Facebook with
your friends and family!

 

 

Join Our Mailing List

Brought to You by:

 Blue Sage Hair Wellness Salon

  * Ms. Sandra's Cute n' Curly Latch hook by Shadonnah *

 

* Ms. Annette's Sew in and curls with custom highlights by Miriah * 

  

* Ms. Kiante's Curly Latch Hook by Miriah *

* Ms. Janice's Human Hair Sew in and Curls by Shadonnah * 
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 (215) 921-8157
www.bluesagehairwellness.com

7598 Haverford Avenue
Phila., PA 19151 

  

* Ms. Yvonne's Straw Curl Latch Hook with Highlights by Shadonnah * 

 

 

 
 

About Blue Sage Hair Wellness
Hair loss is a major problem affecting women of all ages.  Blue Sage Hair
Wellness is a boutique salon addressing personal hair loss concerns caused
by extreme styles, over processing, stress, glue weaves, medication &
heredity.  We specialize in providing natural alternatives to achieving the
latest styles & promoting healthy hair growth for discerning clients in a
warm & welcoming atmosphere. New Blue Sage clients are scheduled for
an individual consultation prior to receiving any salon service.

Blue Sage's services include Non-Surgical Hair Replacement, Lace
front wig application, Locks, Braids, Twists, Sewn/Latch Hook Weaves &
more.
  
Salon Hours
Tuesday: 9am - 4pm
Wednesday: 9am - 6pm
Thursday: 9am - 6pm
Friday: 9am - 6pm
Saturday: 9am - 3pm
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Closed Sunday & Monday 

Appointments are strongly recommended. Schedule yours today.
Call: (215) 921-8157 or Click here to contact the salon.
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